
The Panorama.
TV/T&. SAVAGE refpe&fully informs the Ladies and
IVI Gentlemen of Philadelphia that the PANORAMA
if now opened in Hjgh-ftreet, between 10th and tlth
streets. The SubjeA is. a view of the Cities of London
and Westminster, comprehending the three bridges, Sou th-
wark, Surrey, and St. George's Fields in the Borough,
with every other objed which appears from tKetopofthe
Albion mills, at the end of Blackfriars Bridge, opposite
the city of London, From whence this view was taken,
The painting contains nearly 3,000 square feet of canvas.
Being in a circle gives every objedt its-proper bearing, and
exhibits it in its true point of compass, appearing a 6 large
and in every refpe& thefame as the reality.

Price «f admiflioa half a dollsu Tickets for tha Sealon
three dollars.

Panorama open -every day from ten o'clock in the
morning.
A PRINT of tie PRESIDENT of the U. S.

iS aches by 14; only a few choice imprefiions lelt: the
companion is a print of Dr. Frinklia, A variety of choice
prints may be had at the Panorama.

Augu/I 31. m

Mr. Walter Robertfon
BEGS leave to acquaint the Gentlemen, subscribers to

the print Portrait of George Walhington, Prefidant
of"the United Statesof America, engraved by Mr. Field,
from an originalpicture painted by W. Robertfon, that
the Proofs are ready for delivery to the fevcral subscrib-
ers at John Jame» Barralet's, No. 19 north Ninth-street ;'
«r at J. Ormrol's, bookseller, No. 41, Chefnut-ftreet,
where thefubfttibers are requested to fend their address.

O&dbcrtT
Wanted,

ON Lean, for two cr three years?aooo Dollars, for
which a mortgage on Land will be given asfecurity.

The land is clear of every incumbrance.
Jan. 9. «

City of Walhington.

SCHEMEofthe LOTTERY, No.ll,
FOR the improvementof the
FEDERAL CITY.

'A inignificent J 20,000 Dollar*, and
wclliflg hoofc, { cast* 3«,ooo ire

ditto 15,000 & cash 35,000
dittJ 15,000 4c calh 15,000

\u25a0Jill 3 19,000 & Ciftl 10,000
i*.;s 5,000 & cj(H 5,000

4,000 & 5> 00 °

fli pme of
t };:> 5,00a-eacb, »are
l 0 ilt» *.°<*>

<» a i'l° 50°
i:? \u25a0uo ioa
*ae i°
'<je di&o *5
,coo cKitw a*

r,ooo ditto 11*

50f »QO
40,000
30,000
so,ooo
10,000
10,000

*6,739 P,i"'

33,261 'BlatiKi

.50,000 Ticket! atß dol'.»r»

10,000
JO,oco
I o,o® 9
10,00©
MO,COO
io,ooo
10,000
20,000

*^0,000

-jeo.ooo

Thia Lottery -will ifford an elegant fpecrmen of the
ivate buildings to be erectcd inl'ne City of Washington

-Two beautiful defiant art already fele fled for the entire
roots on two of the public squares ?, from these draw.

i, i, proposed to er<S£i two centre and leur corner
buildings, aif jonas possible after thi» Lottery ufold,»nd
to convey them wfces complete, to the fortunate adventur-
ers, in the manner Aefcnbcd in the scheme for the Hotel
Lottery. A nett dedtiaionof five per cent, will be made
to defiay the twtffttry expences of printing,. &c. and
the fufplua-will be m&f a part of the fond intended for the
National Hnivwfity, to be ereftcd within the City of
Waftinpon.

&3T Thf dl»v»it>s w»H commence as torn it the Tickets
aie fold \u25a0off- ' .The money jrruej willbe payable
in thirty jaysafter it is finifiied.and any prizes for which,

fortunate juiflthe" a'e r.ot produced within twelve months
after the drafting is elofed are to be cornfidcicd -as given

\u25a0towards the fund for the University, it being determin-
ed to fettle the whole business in a year from the ending
of the drawing and to take up the bonds given as fecu-
-jity.

The real fpt*rities given for the paymentof the Prize
are held by the'Prefident and two Diredori of the Bank
of Columbiara*d arevalneif at more th»n-half the amount
of the Lottery.

The twenty four gentlemen who by appointment of
ihe late Commiflioners aflirted in the management of the
Hotel Lottery are requested to undertake this arduous talk
a fecoridtime on behalf of the public j a fufficient num-
ber of thefc having kindly accepted, it is hoped that the
friends to a National Uiuverfity and the other federal ob-
jectsmgy continue to f/vor the design. The fynopiis of
one of the Colleges, to form a branch of the National
Institution, is already in the press, and will be speedily

A compleat -of the whol« of this Important
\u25a0flitntion, compiled from a fele&ion of the best materi-

als, ancient ynd modern, will be submitted to the public
wheneverf'he fame may have gone through fach reviCons

\u25a0*« may bf. ncceffary to el&bliih th« perse& confidence and
general Approbation, so elfential to its present rife and fu-
ture eiil'tcncefor the generalgood of America.

By accounts received from the diiterent parts of the
Continent as well as from Europe, where the tickets
have been sent for file, the -public are assured that the
drawing will speedily commen«e, and th#t the cai t and
<»utipn unavoidably neceltary to insure a fafe disposal of
ihe tickets, has rendered the lhort fufpeifion iodifpenfable

February 24, 1795.
SAMUEL BLODGET.

3® eodtf
Tickets may be had at the Bank ot Columbia;

of James Weft it. Co. Baltimore or Gideon Denilon,
Savannah, of P«!er Gvlman, Boston; of John Hopkins
.Richmond : and of Richard Wells. Cooper's Ifrrv.

For Sale,
THAT valuable and well known PLANTATION for-

merly owned Sv John Evans, at present by Samuel E-
vans; situate in London Britain townlbip, Chester county,
containing about four hundred and sixty acres?There are on
ftid Plantation two dwelling Houles, one (lone and brick,
forty feet by twenty-five, two ftoriei high, with a large and
commodious-Kitchen ; the other a good logg Ho«ife, suitable
sot a tenant, - two large and convenient Barns; a stone Spring
House; a good Metchant Mill, with between 12 and 13 feet'
head and fall, on a never failing (beam the Whiteclay creek

There are on said Plantation about 80 acres ofexcellent
Meadow, a large proportion of which is well watered, and
morecan conveniently be made; about 180 acres is arable
Land, cleaned, the residue is Wood Land. The Land, in
general, isof the fir ft quality in that end of the county. The
Plantation is 10 miles trom Newport, 11 frum the Head of
Elk, 6 from New-London Cross Roads, and 5 from New-
garden Meeting House, «n the nearest road from Lancalter,
and on the direst one from Peach Bottom Ferry toNewport;
the fituationef the Mill is suitable foreitherthe Elk or Mid
til-town ttade, which renders it an important Hand. Any
person dtftrous of purchasing will, upon applying te Mr.
BENJAMIN CHAMBERS, within one mile of the place,
be Ihewed the fame, and know the terms of sale from the
fubferiber hereof, in Laiicafter county.

SAMUEL EVANS
November i 23W,

" !VA N T £ D,
Several Apprentices to.the Printing-
Business. Apply at the Office of the Gazette of the
United States, No. 119, Chefnut-ftreet. S

Twenty-fix letterson the mod interestingsub*
jests, refpefting the American Revolution, con-
taining much information not generally known to
the Citizensof the United States, written <in the
year 1780, 25 cents.

Also a few copies of the Accounts of the Re
ca'pts and Expenditures of the -United Statw, du-
ring the year 1794?price one Dollar and 50 cents.

-December 20th, 1795. d.
LAW- BOOK ST 0 RJE,

No. 313 High-street,
GEORGE DAVIS,

IN addition to bis general collection of Books, on hand,
has received by late arrivals at New-York, Baltimore,

and this port, from Dublin, a further large supply?
Among which are Bacon's Abridgement, 5 vols. Cornyns's
Digest, 6 vols. Loft's edition of Gilbert's Law of Evi-
dence; Tremaine's Pleas of the Crown, i vols, and
Fitzherbert's Natara Brevium. These, with ail other
publications that he offers for sale, are of the latest edi-
tions ; and Gentlemen may depend upon being furniihed
with ©very Book wanting to form a most extendve Law
Library, at the lame moderate prices which for
years past have so univerfallj dillinguilhod them, and
which his ready sales enable him to continue.

Orders from anypart of the United States pua&ually
and thankfully attended to.

January I tav/6w

American Landscapes.
PROPOSALS

F3B PUBLISHING IN A ATINT A
Twenty-Four VIEWS,

SELECTED from the meft ftriksn? :ncl imerefting
Profpeits in the CTniteil Stat*1 ' ; each #f which ;

Views, will be accompanied with a defcripcive account
of iuLocal, Historical, an') other Incident:.! Peculiarities

By G. I. PARKYNS,
Author of the " Itfonajlic Remains ami Ancient Cafiles in Great

Britain
r.ONDITIONS.

I. That the work (hallbe published by Subscription; and
that each Subscriber ihail engage to take the whole set
of Views, atid ihall pay for each engraving, if bla<Jc or
brown, % Dollars ; and if coloured 5 Dollars.

I. That th« dimenfionsx?f each engraving lhall be *4by 17inches, executed in aquatinta, and publifiied upon paper
of a Juperiorquality. The publication to commence im-
mediately ; and one engraving to be delivered to the Sub-
Teribers, on the firft Monday of each fuccecding momth,
until the propofcd feriea fb.aU be finally completed.

111. That with the last View of the series, (Hall be deli-
vered an engraved title-page; an elegant chara&eiiftic
vignette; a map of theroute, conne&ed with the prof-
pe&s exhibited in the the course of the Work; 2ad an
Alphabotical lift ofthe Subfcnbers.
Subscriptions are received by Mr. Harrifon, at hisPrint

(hop, Maidrnlane, Hew-York, by Mr. Carey, Book-fell-
er, No. 118, Market street, Philadelphia, and by all the
principal Book-fcllcr* in the United States.

February 18,

Delaware Bridge.
THE President and Managers of the Company for e-

reiSing a Bridge «ver the river Delaware, at the Bo-
rough ofEafton,

Give this Public Notice,
That theywill, until the firft day of February next, re-

ceive proposals of suitable plans or models far the said
Bridge; as alio for the eretSion thereof, and the delivery
of materials. The length of tie Bridge will be at the
least 600 feet, and must not be composed of more than
three arche;.

Any person inclined to engage in the above undertak-
ing, will please to direct their plans and proposals to the
Searetary of theCompany at Eafton.

By order of the PreftJent arti Manager/,
JOHN ARNDT, Secretary.

[m, Pennfylvania,Nov. n. m w & s

Delaware Bridge.
THE Certificate! for Sharei *f the Stock of the Presi-

dent, Managers, and Company forereifling aBridge
ovtr the river Delaware, at the Borough of Eafton, "be-
ing prepared and ready for delivery, the Stockholders of
the said Company are hereby notified, agreeably to a re-
solution of the President and Manager?, that they call
upon the Treafurerforthe fame on or before the firft day
of February next. And at the fame time pay the sum of
Twenty Dollars, on each (hare, required by law previous
to the delivery of theCertificate.

By mler of the Preftdent and Managers,
JACOB ARNDT, jua. Treasurer*

EjJlm, December 12. 3awtFr
For the convenience of sucH Stockholders as are refi-

ient in the city ofPhiladelphia, Certificatesare deposited
with Mr. John Sitgreaves, No. 4Syifouth Front-ftre£t,
who will deliver the fame, and receive the payment be-
fore-mentioned.

A very valuable* ESTATE,
Called TwirrEKKAM.

SITUATE in the townjhip of Upper JDerby, and county of
Delaware, 7 I-X miles from Philadelphia, and halfa mile

from the new IVefern road: containing 230 acres of excellent
Land, 45 of which are good watered Meadow, 90 ofprime
Wood Land, and the reH Arable of the Jirfi quality. There arc
on the premifrt a good twodory Brick House, with 4 rooms om
afloor, and Cellars uniier the whole, with a Pump Well of ex
eellent Water in front; a large frame Barn, Stables, and other
convenient buildings; a Smote'Houfe andJlone Spring House ; two
good Apple-Orchards, and one of Peaches. The Fields are all in
Clover, except those immediately under iillage, and are so iaid
out as to have the advantage of Wteter in each of them, which
renders it peculiarly convenient for Grazing.

The situation is pleasant and healthy, and from the high culti-
vation of the Land, the gofidneighborhood, and the vicinity to the ci-
ty,it h veryfuitablefor a Gentleman s Country Seat.

The foregoing it pdrt ifthe EJlate offacob Hz/ma\ deccafed
indoffered forfait by MORDECAI LEWIS.*

Surviving Executor.
OA. 9,1795 .

To be disposed of at private falet
Pursuant to the lall Will and Teliamerit of Casper Grass,

dcceafed,

TWO tw© story brick MefTuages and Lots of Ground,
viz. No. 100, north Second, near Race; and No.

174, north Fifth, near Vine-street?both good (lands for
bufmefs, particularly the former. For terms apply to

LAWRENCE SECKEL, or > vI E«cutor s .

Noiictrtbcr li, 1795- aaw.

Sept. 25-

lic-2tions

Jan. 7, ip)(>

No. 10.
January 13;

For Sale at this Office. BURR MILL STOPS'
The Conilitutioil of llie United Slates, price Made l>y OLIVER EVANS, a£ his 1.1 tiiJ olu

JO cents. wind-mill in Elmfley's al!ey,
Lait report of the late Sesretary ot the Trea- txtHEREfury, coniaimng a Platr for the farther support ot VV of fucl> quality as will suit their purpofl-s. Alio,

Public Credit, 75 cents. stones for gudgeons to run on, and Plaifcer of Pari*.
Germanicus 20. He keeps far SALE,
Proceedings of the Executive refpefting the In* Athis dwellingNo. zijnorthSecosid-ftreet, a little above

furgents; forming an intereilingHistory of the _ ~c ,

late Infurreftiou ia the four Western Counties of JSoultmg Uot.'jS,
Pennfvlvania com P'eta aflortmentof both imported anJ American

r '
...

' . 1- t 1 manufaiSured for merchant and country work, wbichhe
lnterelting lummary or the events which nave Wiirrai, ts goo<j,

?

taken place in the Republic ofGeneva?written
by M. de Niv«rnois, 12 1-2 cents.

ALSO,
The Young Millwright's and Miller's GUIDE

Containing a system of mechanics and hydraulics as they
apply to water mills with the whole process of, and all the
late improvements on the art of manufacturing flour &c.
intended to be ufeful to alLcoi-ccrwed in building or using
water-mill3, "tohich book is fold by Matthew Carey and
Robert Campbell, booksellers.

3tdxawtf.
THIS DAT WAS PUBLISHED,

(Price one Dollar,)
For THOMAS DOBSON, No.41, So. Secondflreet,

Vol. I. Part 11. of

The Political \

Or, proceedings in the Session of Congress, commencing
November 3, 1704, andending March 3, 1795,

By James Thomson Callender.
TO THE PUBLIC.

During the last fcflion of Congrels, minutes of the
proceedings in the lioufe of Reprelenttfives were pub-
lilhed in several Daily Papers It has been lujjgcft-
ed, as an acceptable fervicetothe puhlie, to colleil and
reprint the minutes, in a more durable form than that
vf a Newspaper. Several members of Congress have
/applied a vaiirty of additions, that never had reach-
ed the press. The Journal of thehouse hasbeen con-
sulted to supply some defkiences, and to correcft some
inaccuracies, inevitable in the haile of a daily.publica-
tion. The Journal of the Senate has likewise been in-
terpolated with the text ; and no\u25a0degree of diligence
has been spared to make the book authentic and com-
plete. The debates ef !afr session refpedting Democra-
tic Societies, the admission of foreign nobility as Ame-
rican Citizens, th? excifeon ccrtain manufa£ure», the
indemnification ol fufferers in the late mf'urreftion,
the vote of thanks to General Wayne and his army,
the State of the Scuth Western frontier, along withsome other difcudions, were well adapted to excite
curiosity, and merit preservation as an interesting part
of American history.

At T. Dolfoti 9 s muy also be'fcad, the followingpub-

lft. Proceedings in an a flinn for debt, between
Charles James Fox, plaintiff, and John Home Tooke,
defendant?price five fifteenths of a Dollar. The di-
alogue between Lord Kanyun, and the defendant, dif-
playsoneof the moil tingalarfcenes to be met with,
either in work* of fancy, or in real life.

id. The Political Projrels of Britain ; or, ar. Im-
partial History of abuses in rhe Government of the
Britilh Empire, inEurope, Asia, and America. From
the Revolution in l6?8, to the pretenttii.te.

Part Second, price 40 Cents
The form -? Panphlet, under thi* title, printed in

Philadelphia, has bevn re-published in London-, and
met with an extensive sale. The Fecoud part is a conti-
nuation of the work on the fame plan.

2aw,3w.

JUST PUBLISHED,
And to be soL bv the Editor,

AN ACCOUNT

Of the Receipts and Expenditurts
Of the United States,

For the Tear 1794.
Printed by order of the House ot Representatives.

CONTAINING

Statementsof the dutieson merchandize& tonnage
Duties on Hills ,3nd spirits distilled.
Revenue arising on postage of letters.

?? Monies received into the Treafuty in the
year 1794.

Payments to the Executive,
Legiflatur:,

??? Judiciary, Treasury, .
Department of War, State, and the Mint,

??? Government of the Western Territories,
Commiilionerß of Loans,
Pensions, Annoitirs, and Grant9,
Army of the United States,
Naval Department,

? For fortifications of ports and haibours,
?? For maintaining inteicourfe with foreign

nations, lig!it»houfes, beacons, &c. for
intereil on domestic debt, for domeflic
loans, for reduction of domeflic debt,
French and Dutch debts, relief of in-
habitants of-St. Domingo.

Bills of Exchange, See. &c. &c.
Statements of balances of appropriation*

of monies ariliugfrom foreign loans transferred to
the United States of appropriations and expendi-
tures, of receipts and expenditures. Appendix,
containing an account of the foreign and domestic
debt to the close of the year 1794.

GUILLOTINA,
THIS DAY IS PUBLISHED, AT

POLITICAL BOOK-STORE,
No. 8, south Front-Jireet.

THE GUILLOTINA; Or,
A DEMOCRATIC DIRGE.

A POEM.
By the Author of the " Democratsad."

" For here the deadly fecrrt's told,
" \Vh» 'tis that fingers foreign gold ;
" That " pafriot ®" ftripp'd to state of nature,
" Bear strong referablance to the traitor j
" That each difotganizing feoffer,
" Will take a bribe if any offer.
" C ome then, ye Democratic Band,
" Who yearn t' enthral this (avor'd lantl,
" To Edmund's dismal tomb draw near,
" And vent your lamentations here,
" In groans, as Rachel groan'd at Rama,
" Hie cinis?hut?ubique fama."

T. BRADFORD,
Has this day publiihed?Prite 3*Bth» ot a Dollar,

Citizen Fauchet's Intercepted Letter,

PUIt.AMfT.PIfTA P*tMTKn by fOffV FFJJNO* N°* 1 icw Chtsnul-Strett.?*-Puce £i«ht DatLAPs Per

JaIM ,;,L S - v'l ';iL PI i'* j

-I A T L 0 R,
N°. 3 South Fourth Street,

RF FU&NS his \i rat.ful ac&nozvu'u'*e.Heaist* his Fr<c
Jtu'oiic jur their UZTiitcncouragcMSM, nui bigs !:.i-

a continuance of their favors.
Atbis Shop tnay be furn'Jhtd ivitb the bcQ y?> >:

and havethan Made upan.l jin'rfhsdkt tit tnojt fajv:unab' <-

He "will thankfully receive any orders and jjay a j>r<> \u25a0'

punctual attention to then. O'-f. I?
No, 46, jtfortb trout ):.< eft*

THE co-partnership ql'Knox C< Hkndfks
pires this day by limitation. The bulinci* i t

ture will be carried on by David Knox, Jadics rl.
foi* & Wiltiarn J)eas, under the firm of

Knox, Henderfon, £s> 5 Company.
All thofeindebted to the former ?«ncehi, w.ii

close their accounts as loon as pofliUJe.
Have jijft received per tne(hip Factor from J,ni '

the gleanings of their fall importation, coniilti ?\u25a0; >
a beautiful aiiurtment of cambrics, cambric rn'\u25a0'- »

muflinets, corded dimities, 'printed
calicoes,, chintzes, &c. &c.

Alio a tew boxes ounce threads, with a luTc'.l
merit of faiicy waiftcoatijig, 6to

Jan. s d rot ?w,s r
- 'V ..?!

George Hunter,
Chemi

\u25a0/ '>»

sit his Laboratory, No. 114, south Second Jinc.

INFO&MS Ins lormer (uilonins and the
he has began the DRI)G bufincis *gain on 4u..\'

Aveplan.
He has \o* sale a gcnrral 3Tor? ount of
FRESI-IDRU G S,

CHEMICAL i'RKiWU.VJ lONS, a 5 .,i 1-' AT2'. N'T Mi'!!*!
CIS it

Likewise, painters'Cvolours, dryand jr.ou/id in oft, tbruJhes, window and coach glass, dve iailfji, 11 »'«» ioil of turpciuioc, cood 1 wil vatnilh and
good.

Allura, copperas, madder, ground rcdwvcdbv
head or fma licr qudotiiy.

Ashe rniooiu the fitnpUs frurn tne oeft marketmakes ciie compoflt tofts »J pn p.irauo*»3 r,
enabled to vouch for and warrant cveii ait cK foldof his Labo#atory, and like wife to d ifpi.fe olti;(isi.;
most reasonable rales.

I£3* He wll tits to fell a la r gc LOT of G'ftOT:the north-eait corner c*f High auti E!evcntti-ttrei:<> s can*, .!ing7B feet front -n Higij-iheei, and tcet noftrect, opposite Mr. new building?And am.4:l rLOT on the north ot High ifCert, irtrar the abovt.jeetfront, ansi 200 feet deep. Both lot* have the piuilegeot a 30 feel alley in ihc rear.
cc* *3

TO BE SO I, D,
That Han 'fame SEAT near Princeton, ttjj pr<t\' /"of t,':e late Rev. Doctor John Wiflierfpoon, ,v;«" \u25a0 t

by thename of TUSCIJLUM.IT coiififts of a neat well finiCicd flonc house, two I ories high, with four rooms on each floor, and a c
nndcr the whole. There are attached to it oue luiii-lr ?!
and fifty acres of land, more or left, and chiefly enchifwith good nad durable stonefences: Of these absu- : ;t
acres are natural meadow, fix acresartificial, fovrured clover, and from twenty to thirty acres woodhntf -On the pre miles there is a valuable orchard ofyoun«thrifty appkvtrecs, a framed barn and (tables, two rj»f«houses, a grain loft, ar.d carriage hoirfb quite new, a fu\ystone milk-house, and near it a well and a cnnftaiit ip. , -
ofwater. For terms apply to Thomas V. Johniton, i i..'
or the Rev. Samuel S. Smith, in Princeton ; of .Mr. M, /.
shall, No. 118 Spruce-fhrect,Philadelphia?«r to thefcriber at Tuicnlum*

Tufculumy December 20.
Ann Witherfpodti

For S(:le,
A valuable farm, containing from 90 to iooacrt9,J- adj lining to and between the Hav~riord &VVI 'tChester Roads, 110 more than 6 miles iron t'ie Cit .? ??£Philadelphiaon the Weft fide of the river Schuylkill,she situation remarkably healthy and pleasant, and thetimber, plowlind, and meadow well pi'o 'nrtiorici\u25a0.\u25a0*?An excellent spring of water, anu Cobhs oilv hich there aie several mills ru:! through the pre-,.i----f-s. An orchard and building fufficient to accomß;o--date a farmer.
For terms apply to MATTHEW M'CONNELL

at his mill creek farm on theHarertord road aforefald,
in Blockley I about I 1-3 miles I'iom the jr*':'-
( fe,rr y: or to CHARLES JKKViS, No. *8, Straw-berry-Alley, Philadelphia. Jan. 11. dlw.

Notice is hereby given that an at-
tachment was i filled out ol' th= inferior court of CommonPleas in -and for the county of Cumberland, in the Ihtc ofNew Jersey, returnable oc. the twenty-fifth' day of Febru-ary lafl, against tlie goods and chattels, rights and credits,
lands and tenemeMs of George Hutz (not a rf.fidtiit
at that time within the state of New Jersey) at the fait ofJonathan Ballinger, iadorfee of Job Butcher which Waslevied by the sheriff of the county of Cumberland " ona certain sloop or shallop called the Fly of Philadelphia 'with its appurtenances, as by the return of the faiisheriffwill more particularly appear?and notice is alio her-! ,'

'""hergiven, agreeably to the diredion of an aft of the-
Legislature of the state of New-J«rfey in such cast mad-and provided, that unlcfs the said George Huts fliall ri»".pear apd give fpecia) bail to answer the suit so as afcr'--said instituted against him by th.: said Jonathan Bjlir.'v/-
within such time as isprescribed by law, " that then an*l '1ihat cafe judgment shall be entered" agaiijft the said Oca-g'sHutz " by default, and that the said Hoop or shallj p so a <

aforefaid seized od the said attachment" will be Ibid ;crthe fatisfaction of all " creditors who shall appesir to lisjustly entitled to any demand thereon, and shall atjply forthat purpose." '

Dated at Salem, ifi the county of Saletn, in the £ii 1ttate, the thirty first day ofMarch A. D. 1795.GILES, 1Clerk,Lucius Horatio Stocllorr, ">

Attorney for the Plff. j
April I

FOR SALE,
A Commodious Frame House,

Situated in North Scconti-ftrect, No. 145, lately occi V." I
by Leonard Jacoby,confifting of a g»od three story j c -

twenty-five feet in front; a two story Brick bu-j ..» ?
>ehind, with a Kitchen and offices; also, a Garden p,':>'
me hundred feet deep, a stable and wa.'h house, f.

-ias a communication to Race-street, four years' 4I.ease is unexpired on the firft day of January ?:#«

These are in good repairs, and the purl:.' lmay have immediate pofleflior. For particulars e/| ? :\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0)of Robert Coe, No, $6,fouth Second-fcreet.December I.

For bale, ' - ?t-

Or to be LET for a term of years,

AN elegant Heufe with about forty-two acres ,! J.and Meadow. The situation is very convenicj fa Country Seat,= or for a person inclined tn attcr, t ?Himarkets. There is an excellent Kitchen Garden, Icc-M ?'*
and a variety ofFruit?the distance about fivemitelif the city. For further informatisn apply c* the Prim*.November 14, J3M ;


